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By ALAN BROWNING, Jr.

LOUIS MITCHELL,
The Gab Bag, in presenting* many of Elkin's business men to

all nine of its readers, takes great pleasure this week in introduc-
ing Louis Mitchell, the man who supplies Elkin and this section
with movies.

Mr. Mitchell, a big hearted fellow if there ever was one, is
almost always in the lobby of the Lyric theatre whenever you are
going in or coming out. And it
ple&ses him immensely if patrons,
provided they like a show, pause
long enough after it's over, to tell
him so. He likes to give people
what they want to see.
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"Louie," as he is known to ev-
eryone, was born in Greece, coming
to America when he was a boy. He
has been in the theatre business
here for many years and is one of
Elkin's respected business men.
When it comes to doing somebody
a favor, whether it's contributing to
some worthwhile civic project, or
lending his theatre, he's always on
the job.

Another of Mr. Mitchell's vir-
tues is that of tending strictly to
his own business and letting other
people attend to theirs. He's un-
married and they say he walks with
wary step each leap year.

"Louie's" weakness is olive oil. He prefers olive oil to but-
ter or lard when it comes to cooking, no matter what. Says olive
oil is healthier than fats and can recite recipes that will make
your mouth water. We've never asked his opinion on castor oil.

When it comes to running a movie theatre, Louie demands
the very best in sound equipment. Ever so often he discards
sound heads that he equipped his machines with only a short time
before, in favor of something newer and better. He fieures if
pictures have got to talk, they've got to talk naturally as nossible.

The last sound equipment he installed not only improved the
sound tone of pictures, but also cut*
to a minimum the danger of fire in!
the projection booth.

He's one guy around here that ev
eryone likes.

You can depend on Louie to give
you the best movies the movie mar-
ket affords. And you can also de-
pend on him to do his part when it
comes to worthwhile civic projects.

MOST ANYTHING
We were reading somewhere that

anyone amateurishly inclined has.
one chance in 997 of getting on Ma-
jor Bowes* amateur hour. He has
ovA- a thousand applications a week.

This flu business is surely going
around. About everyone at our
house has had it except the pup?-
and he was sneezing frequently just
this morning.

That pup is a smart dog. His one
major failing is wanting to chew on
shoes. And he's not satisfied mere-
ly to chew on old, worn out shoes,
but demands new ones. So we bor-
rowed him a pair from the neigh-
bors.

When they are all chewed up may-
be you wouldn't mind donating
yours.

Since the wind blew down the
sign at Turner Drug company,
breaking a big plate glass window,
have you noticed how it (the wind),
mourns around the corner? if some-
one just had a wolf to howl dismally
in the distance you would swear it
was the sound effects for a radio
sketch laid in the far north. Butmaybe they will have a new glass
in before this hits print, and you
won't get to hear it

The other week, when Abe Harris
was featured in the who's who sec-
tion of this column, we failed to
mention the crowning achievement
of his life, to wit, an electric rat
scarer to deather.

We didn't know at the time that
Abe and his able staff of fuse plug
screwer inners had just completed
an electric rat trap guaranteed not
to rip, ravel or run down at the heelsa trap designed to prove very
shocking to any of the pests who be-
came intoiled.

As we understand it, the trap
wasn't designed to kill the rats right
off. Rather, It was designed so thatany rat unfortunate enough to come
in contact with it, received such ascare that he ran himself to death.

Abe, when personally interviewedthe other day, stated that the thing
actual y works. Pact Is, he declared
that since it was put into operation
not a rat has been seen. And he
said that people In Wilkes and Yad-
jfe 88 *®u \u25a0» Surry, had brought

[ Win reports of large rats tearing by
their houaes in the moonlight, busy

For Bad Feeling
Due to Constipation

Oct rid of constipation by taking Black-
Draught as soon as you notice that bowel
activity has slowed up or you begin to feel
alugglsh. Thousands prefer Black-Draught
for the refreshing relief It has brought
them. . . Mrs. Ruy Mulllns, of Lafe, Ark.,
writes: "My husband and I both take
Thedford's Black-Draught and find It
splendid for constipation, biliousness, and
the disagreeable, aching, tired feeling that
comes from this condition." With refer-
ence to Syrup of Black-Draught, which
this mother gives her children, she says:
"They like the taste and It gave such
good results."

BLACK-DRAUGHT

STRIKES
QUICKLY

Arrange Now For Pro-
tection Before It's Too

Late!

Paul Gwyn
Phone 258

All Lines of Insurance
Representing Strong Stock Com-

panies only No Mntaala.

TOE KLEIN TRIBUNE. ELKIN. NORTH CAROLINA
running themselves to death for his
benefit.

inf. Come over and let us saw on you
sometime.

Personally, although there are rats
in the basement at home, we dont
care to have one of the traps, be-
cause we might get in it and
wouldn't we be a pretty thing out
running ourself to death. But if
you want one at your house to put
by the edge of your mother-in-law's
bed, we are sure Abe will fix you up
?and guarantee the job.

Six hundred and twenty-five dol-
lars was paid at auction for a sin-
gle ticket to a Jenny Llnd concert
In Boston, 1850.

In San Marino only aliens can
practice medicine.

It case we ever take a notion to
write up any other important inven-
tions like the above, we are going to
run it under a "Public Service"
head.

You've heard jokes about doctors
\u25a0 with their satchel full of saws, ham-
. mers, etc. Well, we were sort of
wandering at random through the
local hospital the other day and
while on tour made an inspection of
a case of surgical instruments. And,
believe it or not, the case contained
among other things, a saw, a brace
and bit, a chisel and a hand drill.

Expert Repairing
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry

W. M. Wall, Jeweler
Phone 56 Elkin, N. C.

Of course they weren't the type to
build a house with.

Surgery must be terribly fascinat
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With JOSEPHINE HUTCHINSON

Cartoon?Comedy :-:

Cartoon-Serial-Comedy Admission 10c-30c

COMING SPECIAL MARCH 26-27 i WEDNESDAY?-

SHIRLEY TEMPLE in Familv Shnw
'THE LITTLEST REBEL"

ramiiy !>now
'<Miss Pacific Fleet"

1 1 ADMISSION ONLY 10c

Radio Service
BY AN EXPERT

RADIO SERVICE MAN
Complete Line of Tubes and Parts

REICHHA YESBOREN
(Incorporated)

PHONE 70 ELKIN, N. C.

Thursday, March 19, 1986

Eyes lwnHwd office:
Glasses fitted ESdn National 3aak Bufidlni

DR. P. W. GREEN
M

OPTOMETRIST
Office open daily for optical repairs and adjustment* of all M«W« EZ-

sminsflona on Tuesdays and Fridays from 1 to 5 p. m.By Appointment phone 149


